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Back to school 

 

I was delighted to visit The Nicolson Institute recently to meet with a group of S1 pupils. They had many 

questions about Brexit, feminism, plastic pollution, terrorism and more. Our islands are in good hands! 

Fishing 

It comes as no surprise that the Tories are once again betraying the fishing industry with 

empty promises and a lack of genuine drive to support the industry. I spoke in last week’s 

Fisheries Bill debate regarding future arrangements post Brexit. The Tories have failed to 

give any real reassurance on the future distribution of quotas, any assurance on access to 

Scotland’s waters from EU boats. I reminded the Tories they could offer a lifeline to 

Scotland’s fishing industry instantly by changing immigration rules to allow non-EEA crew 

to come in and stem the crew gaps. 

INDEPENDENCE FOR SCOTLAND 

MY VIEW ON WHY THE TIME IS NOW 
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Iolaire EDM 

I laid an Early Day Motion (EDM) on the Centenary of the Iolaire tragedy before Parliament 

which was signed by more than 55 MPs from across six political parties making it one of the 

most supported motions in this Parliamentary session. The EDM called on the House to 

remember those who had been lost when HMY Iolaire sank on 1st January 1919 and to 

commend all those in Na h-Eileanan an Iar who have been involved in events and projects to 

commemorate the tragedy. 

 

Foodbank donation drop off at my office 

 
It is shocking and depressing that in the six months from April 1st to September 30th, 289 3-

day emergency food supplies were given out by the local foodbank. I visited Eilean Siar food 

bank recently and met with volunteers. They are carrying out a collection in Stornoway’s 

Tesco from November 29th to December 1st so please support this.  

 

My office will also be open for donations of food for the Foodbank from now until 

December 20th. Items can be dropped off at 31 Bayhead between 10am and 4pm Monday 

to Friday. 
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Religious freedom 

I attended the parliamentary launch of 

CSW’s toolkit on freedom of religion or 

belief (FoRB) on October 23rd. 

This is an important issue to many of my 

constituents and I’ve received many 

representations regarding the case of Asia 

Bibi. I have written to the Prime Minister 

urging her to grant asylum for this family.

Medal for TA veterans 

More than 50 years after he was seriously injured in a battle overseas while on a Territorial 

Army mission, Captain Eoghann Maclachlainn of South Uist will finally receive a General 

Service Medal with Clasp South Arabia from the Ministry of Defence (MoD). 

I was very pleased to receive confirmation that medals for service will be awarded to 

members of the 300 Parachute Field Squadron Royal Engineers, 131 Parachute Engineer 

Regiment TA who were injured or killed in a battle in Yemen (formerly South Arabia) in 1965 

– despite previous refusals by the MoD. 

Girlguiding reps at Westminster 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I was very pleased to meet with Girlguiding representatives from the Isle of Harris who were 

visiting Westminster. Two Rangers, Catherine MacDonald and Kelly MacKay, were invited to 

the House of Lords to represent Girlguiding Scotland with their leader Matilda Lomas 

Mackenzie, in celebration of sixty years of women as peers. 
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My View – why the time is now for an Independence plan 

The current UK political situation has created a level of chaos I don’t think even the most sceptical 

among us, could have envisaged. The truth is that if we had voted for Independence in 2014, we 

would have escaped suffocating Austerity and been clear of the Brexit chaos.  

 

We all want Independence – but what should be the next move? 

As members of the SNP, we are united in our view that Scotland should be an independent country.  

I think we are in a moment of unparalleled opportunity for Independence as the UK destroys its own 

credibility for governance. The idea that anyone will ever tell us again that the Scots cannot govern 

themselves, after the debacle of Brexit, is quite an amazing idea. 

Our next move should be one of setting out a framework for Independence - how we achieve it, and 

what the next steps should be. 

I don’t think we have to name a date, but we have to show people the path we’re going to be take.  I 

personally think that around the meaningful vote of the 11 December is the time or certainly the 2nd 

vote after it at the end of January, is the time that the Scottish people deserve to know what the SNP 

are planning to do with the mandate they were given. 

 

When do you think IndyRef2 should be held? 

If there is a Hard Brexit and we are out of the EU in March, the referendum should happen in the 

first half of 2019. If it’s later and Brexit date is December 2020 then we have a longer window to 

consider.   

What we do know is that the UK Government are now in such a weak position they will have no 

allies in Europe this time; have very few allies in board rooms after the way they’ve tanked the 

economy; and we know that the bogeymen of Spain saying Scotland would be vetoed from EU 

membership is nonsense. We would have the opportunity, if we want it, to enter the EU like normal 

independent countries across Europe.  

What evidence is there of increased support for YES in Scotland?  

All current polls show increased support for YES. If we think back to 2014 referendum we were at 28 

per cent at the polls, we added 17%. Current polls are saying between 46 and 52 per cent support 

for Independence.  

We know that when there is a campaign we will win hearts and minds because independence clearly 

makes sense.  

People are seeing the position of Ireland - with its allies, its wisdom in European negotiations, and its 

economic position. Irish tax revenues have grown 32% in the last 7 years while Scottish budget has 

gone down by 6.9%. Irish tax revenues have increased by 16.7bn euros.  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/brexitchaos?source=feed_text&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCaYjtHPAL8Tm8kkUfi08whq4i1IPkgnjWSQh_l7CMiBzJSR4g809pHGmvzWumHCdCQOEjV2Zn_fGZfU0o--4PkmXwP38Y02oY0nMQiV3dRNMPIsQu0RiUbxoi34kBXSf0VNE0Zc8t2QpL4_D15MvxIl0xfJZ3dVaA6S6ZPf2dy7rXpx0cfSZqIJSGVIcDdo7NEHCZQ_c7PMQqRK3Bs6K5yKNWQuINcGE43kuQkQQiizcmu7rIaFAnP2YpuWlYZXj2yt96rQqpzSK427OM_rzAizsZqMr_LzRnNESymZl-ONEuTmE49Wpn6JaPLi6_8g1sko8SNtYxAMvACKFKKDg&__tn__=%2ANK-R
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This shows that if you have independent control of your economy you can start to do things that 

move you out of the slow lane of the failing faltering UK. I’m sure nobody would argue that Ireland 

would be better off if it had remained in the UK, the UK split up 96 years ago, the current UK is only a 

construction of less than 100 years. The continuation towards independent countries across Europe 

is one that will happen. Europe now contains many independent countries as the world did 100 

years ago. 

I am hearing a lot from Pro IndyRef2 supporters but I would love to hear feedback from local 

members on this. 

 

Updates 

 

For all updates on my contributions to Parliament visit www.theyworkforyou.com 

Some recent appearances include my speech on the Fisheries Bill: 

https://www.theyworkforyou.com/debates/?id=2018-11-21b.896.0&s=speaker%3A12004#g929.0 

https://www.theyworkforyou.com/debates/?id=2018-11-12d.53.5&s=speaker%3A12004#g104.2 

Written Answers: Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs: To ask the Secretary 

of State for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs, what progress he has made on the 

development of the infrastructure requirements for customs and veterinary border 

arrangements to ensure seamless trade in food with the EU after the UK leaves the EU. 

https://www.theyworkforyou.com/wrans/?id=2018-11-

02.187314.h&s=speaker%3A12004#g187314.q0 

Written Answers — Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs: Agriculture (12 

Nov 2018) 

Angus MacNeil: To ask the Secretary of State for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs, what 

steps he is taking to ensure the sustainability of the livestock farming sector when the UK 

leaves the EU. 

https://www.theyworkforyou.com/wrans/?id=2018-11-

02.187315.h&s=speaker%3A12004#g187315.q0 

 

Written Answers: Home Office 

To ask the Secretary of State for the Home Department, what assessment he has made of 

the potential merits of the re-introduction of a Tier 3 visa category to support domestic food 

and meat production after the UK leaves the EU. 

https://www.theyworkforyou.com/wrans/?id=2018-11-

02.187313.h&s=speaker%3A12004#g187313.q0 

 

Business Questions – Iolaire 

https://www.theyworkforyou.com/debates/?id=2018-11-21b.896.0&s=speaker%3A12004#g929.0
https://www.theyworkforyou.com/debates/?id=2018-11-12d.53.5&s=speaker%3A12004#g104.2
https://www.theyworkforyou.com/wrans/?id=2018-11-02.187314.h&s=speaker%3A12004#g187314.q0
https://www.theyworkforyou.com/wrans/?id=2018-11-02.187314.h&s=speaker%3A12004#g187314.q0
https://www.theyworkforyou.com/wrans/?id=2018-11-02.187315.h&s=speaker%3A12004#g187315.q0
https://www.theyworkforyou.com/wrans/?id=2018-11-02.187315.h&s=speaker%3A12004#g187315.q0
https://www.theyworkforyou.com/wrans/?id=2018-11-02.187315.h&s=speaker%3A12004#g187315.q0
https://www.theyworkforyou.com/wrans/?id=2018-11-02.187313.h&s=speaker%3A12004#g187313.q0
https://www.theyworkforyou.com/wrans/?id=2018-11-02.187313.h&s=speaker%3A12004#g187313.q0
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https://www.theyworkforyou.com/debates/?id=2018-11-

01a.1067.0&s=speaker%3A12004#g1079.5 

 

Budget Resolutions 

https://www.theyworkforyou.com/debates/?id=2018-10-

31a.925.0&s=speaker%3A12004#g942.4 

 

Written Answers: DWP 

To ask the Secretary of State for Work and Pensions, if she will extend bereavement support 

payment to people who were cohabiting but were not married or in a civil partnership when 

one partner dies. 

https://www.theyworkforyou.com/wrans/?id=2018-10-

12.178488.h&s=speaker%3A12004#g178488.q0 

 

Written Answers:  

To ask the Secretary of State for Defence, whether it is permissible for (a) members of 

the Armed Forces and (b) Ministry of Defence personnel to join a political party. 

https://www.theyworkforyou.com/wrans/?id=2018-10-

08.176135.h&s=speaker%3A12004#g176135.q0 

 
 

 

Keep in touch 

01851 702272 

31 Bayhead, Stornoway, HS1 2DU 

angus.macneil.mp@parliament.uk 

Facebook.com/AngusBMacNeil 

Twitter: @angusmacneilsnp 

@hebridesmp 
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